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Lysosome mobilization is a key cellular process in phagocytes for bactericidal activities and
trans-matrix migration. The molecular mechanisms that regulate lysosome mobilization
are still poorly known. Lysosomes are hard to track as they move toward phagosomes
throughout the cell volume. In order to anticipate cell regions where lysosomes are
recruited to, human and RAW264.7 macrophages were seeded on surfaces that were
micro-patterned with immune complexes (ICs) as 4μm-side squares. Distances between
IC patterns were adapted to optimize cell spreading in order to constrain lysosome move-
ments mostly in two dimensions. Fcγ receptors triggered local frustrated phagocytosis,
frustrated phagosomes appeared as rings of F-actin dots around the IC patterns as early
as 5min after cells made contact with the substratum. Frustrated phagosomes recruited
actin-associated proteins (vinculin, paxillin, and gelsolin).The fusion of lysosomes with frus-
tratedphagosomeswasshownbythereleaseofbeta-hexosaminidaseandtherecruitment
of Lamp1 to frustrated phagosomes. Lysosomes of RAW264.7 macrophages were labeled
with cathepsin-D-mCherry to visualize their movements toward frustrated phagosomes.
Lysosomes saltatory movements were markedly slowed down compared to cells layered
on non-opsonized patterns. In addition, the linearity of the trajectories and the frequency
and duration of contacts of lysosomes with frustrated phagosomes were measured. Our
experimental set-up is the ﬁrst step toward deciphering molecular mechanisms which
are involved in lysosome movements in the cytoplasm (speed, directionality, and inter-
action with phagosomes), and opens the door to approaches such as RNA interference,
pharmacological inhibition, or mutant expression.
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INTRODUCTION
Secretion of lysosomes and related granules is a cellular process
that is essential for the bactericidal functions of specialized
immunecellssuchasphagocytes(seeLuzioetal.,2007forreview).
In macrophages, these secretory lysosomes constitute a popula-
tion of vesicles which is different from the classical ubiquitous
lysosomes dedicated to the digestion of nutriments (Rabinowitz
et al., 1992; Claus et al., 1998; Astarie-Dequeker et al., 2002).
Lysosomes are also at least in part associated with the biogen-
esis of podosomes that are F-actin rich structures responsible
for adhering to and degrading the extracellular environment of
phagocytes. Lysosome mobilization is therefore a crucial process
for phagocyte migration and bactericidal function, but the mol-
ecular mechanisms that control this process remain unclear. It
was shown that lysosomes and lysosome-related organelles travel
over long distances along microtubules within the cell cytoplasm.
This movement mainly entails kinesin motors, with a switch to
actin rails when lysosomes reach the cell periphery (Barral and
Seabra, 2004). However, detailed characterization of lysosome
movements during phagocytosis has not yet been carried out,
probably because of the technical challenge of tracking vesicles
in three dimensions within the cytoplasm, where phagosomes
themselves move around. Here, in order to (1) anticipate where
lysosomes are recruited to, and (2) spread cells out as much as
possible to neglect the third dimension during vesicle tracking,
we set-up frustrated phagocytosis on micro-patterned immune
complex surfaces. Frustrated phagocytosis has already been used
in the past in immobilized phagocytosing macrophages (Wright
and Silverstein, 1984; Takemura et al., 1986; Bainton et al., 1989).
More recently, Eng et al. (2007) were able to demonstrate and
measure the reorientation of the Golgi apparatus during frus-
tratedphagocytosisinliveRAW264.7cells.Inamoresophisticated
experimental set-up, patterned antigen arrays were used to study
exocytosis in mast cells in response to local activation of the IgE
receptor (Wu et al., 2007). In that study, the authors used total
internalreﬂectionﬂuorescencemicroscopy(TIRF)todifferentiate
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the location of exocytosis of early endosomes and lysosomes in
response to local activation of IgE receptors. TIRF and frustrated
phagocytosis have been combined (Touret et al., 2005)t ov i s u -
alize whether the endoplasmic reticulum fuses with the plasma
membrane in response to the activation of phagocytic receptors.
None of the above studies, however, explored the regulation of
the mobilization of lysosomes during their upstream movement
through the cell cytoplasm, toward their fusion with the target





Ovalbumin, Nocodazole, Cytochalasin-D1, and Latrunculin-A,
antibodies against gelsolin (1/100), paxillin (1/100) and vinculin
(1/100)werepurchasedfromSigma-Aldrich(France).Lysotracker
Red, phalloidin-Alexa488 and -Alexa350 were from Molecular
Probes (Fisher Scientiﬁc, France) and used at 50nM and a 1/500
dilution, respectively. Anti-CD16/CD32 monoclonal antibodies
were from Immunostep (clone 2.4G2, Caltag medsystems, UK).
Rabbit anti-ovalbumin serum was home-made by classical intra-
dermal immunization and used at a 1/10 dilution to generate
immune complexes (ICs). Bovine serum albumin (BSA, fraction
V) was from Euromedex (France).
CELL CULTURE
RAW264.7 stably expressing actin-GFP (RAW–GFP) were kindly
provided by S. Grinstein (Canada). They were cultured as
described (Verollet et al., 2010). RAW–GFP cells were transfected
with 2μg of the cathepsin-D-mCherry construct kindly pro-
vided by F. Darchen (Paris) and with the Amaxa electroporator
apparatus according to the manufacturer’s indications. Human
monocyte-derived macrophages (hMDM) were prepared from
healthy donors and cultured as described (Van Goethem et al.,
2010). Bone-marrow derived macrophages (BMDM) were pre-
pared from wild-type C57/bl6 mice and cultured as described
(Cougoule et al.,2005).
MICRO-CONTACT PRINTING AND OPSONIZATION OF THE SUBSTRATA
PDMS stamps patterned with squares of 4μm edges spaced
by 5μm were prepared as described (Labernadie et al., 2010).
Stamps were incubated for 20min at room temperature (RT) in
a phosphate-buffer saline (PBS) solution containing 50μg/mL of
either unlabeled ovalbumin or a 8:2 mixture of unlabeled oval-
bumin and ovalbumin-TRITC (OVA-TRITC), or human IgG, as
indicatedinthetext.Stampswerethendriedunderanitrogenﬂow
and brought into contact with glass cover slips for 1min. These
cover slips had been pre-cleaned in HCl/methanol solution 1/2
vol/vol for 2h, then rinsed for 1h in distilled water, for 30min
in ethanol (75% vol), and dried under airﬂow and sterilized. For
studies of ﬁxed samples, patterned cover slips of 12-mm diame-
ter were placed at the bottom of 24-wells plates (VWR, France)
and incubated with cell culture medium for 30min at 37˚C and
5%CO2 beforeaddingthecells.Forlivecellimaging,wepatterned
24-mmcoverslipsthathadbeengluedtothebottomofpre-drilled
plastic Petri dishes (3-cm diameter). Alternatively, two-chamber
Labtek-II (Nunc, Fisher Scientiﬁc, France) were micro-patterned.
Ovalbumin-patternedcoverslipswerethenopsonizedwithhome-
madeanti-ovalbuminserafromrabbitata1/10dilutionfor30min
at RT, leading to patterned ICs. IgG-patterned cover slips were
used directly. Cells were trypsinized at 37˚C, washed in PBS and
directly added to the prepared cover slips, either for later ﬁxation
and immunoﬂuorescence studies or for live imaging.
FRUSTRATED PHAGOCYTOSIS
RAW cells or hMDM were trypsinized,washed in PBS and layered
on micro-patterned cover slips at a density of 5×104 cells/mL
or 104 cells/mL,respectively. For blocking experiments,RAW cells
were treated with the anti-CD16/CD32 antibodies at a 1/50 dilu-
tion for 1h at RT, before being washed in PBS and layered on the
micro-patterned surfaces.
IMMUNOFLUORESCENCE
Cells were ﬁxed for 45min at RT with 3.7% paraformaldehyde
in PBS containing 15mM sucrose. Unreacted aldehyde functions
were quenched with 50mM NH4Cl in PBS for 2min at RT. Cells
were then permeabilized with PBS containing 0.3% TX100 for
10min at RT before being saturated with PBS containing 5%
BSA for 1h at RT. Cells were then stained with primary anti-
bodies at indicated dilutions (see above) in the presence of 5%
BSA (PBS/BSA) for 1h at RT, washed three times in PBS/BSA
and incubated with a mixture of the corresponding secondary
antibodies and ﬂuorescent phalloidin for 30min at RT in the
dark. Samples were then mounted on slides with the ﬂuorescent
mounting medium from DAKO (France). Immunoﬂuorescent
sampleswereobservedwithaDM-RBup-rightmicroscope(Leica
Microsystems,Paris,France) equipped with a CoolSnap HQ cam-
era (Roper Scientiﬁc,France) and the appropriate FITC or TRITC
ﬁlter cubes.
ATOMIC FORCE MICROSCOPY
Height measurements and proﬁles of micro-patterned ovalbumin
alone or ICs were obtained by atomic force microscopy (AFM)
in contact mode in liquid at RT. See (Labernadie et al., 2010) for
technical details.
LIVE CELL IMAGING AND IMAGE PROCESSING
Cellsperformingfrustratedphagocytosisonmicro-patternedsur-
faces were imaged with a DM-IRB inverted microscope equipped
w i t ha6 3 × objective (n.a.=1.3), a heated stage and a cham-
ber to maintain temperature and CO2 at constant values. Images
of CathD-mCherry- or LysoTracker Red-positive lysosomes were
acquired every 250ms and images of actin-GFP were acquired
every 10s. Actin images (green) were used to delineate frus-
trated phagosome areas on the lysosomes images (red). Distances
were calibrated using a graduated slide (1 pixel corresponds to
0.102μm) and lysosome movements were tracked with the man-
ual tracking plug in imbedded in the Image J software version
1.44F. Instant velocities were calculated between two consecutive
frames. Linearity of trajectories was measured as the correlation
coefﬁcient (r2) of the linear regression of sets of three consecutive
positions, sliding along individual tracks.
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STATISTICS
A t test or one-way ANOVA analysis with Tukey’s multiple com-
parisons posttest was performed using GraphPad Prism. Statisti-
cal signiﬁcance is indicated as follows: ***P <0.001;**P <0.01;
*P <0.05.
RESULTS
PREPARATION OF THE SUBSTRATA
Glass cover slips were micro-texturized with ovalbumin (OVA)
or OVA-TRITC by micro-contact printing as described recently,
and outlined brieﬂy in the Section “Materials and Methods”
(Labernadie et al., 2010). Patterns were then opsonized with
anti-ovalbumin rabbit serum. We used AFM to characterize the
OVA-TRITC patterns, and found out that they have an average
height of 7nm, whereas height was about 14nm when anti-OVA
IgGs were added (Figures 1A,C). Their shape was very regular
with very sharp and vertical edges (Figure 1B). As anticipated
from the AFM results, ﬂuorescence microscopy conﬁrmed that
anti-ovalbumin IgGs did not bind outside the OVA patterns
(Figure 1D).
FRUSTRATED PHAGOCYTOSIS ON OPSONIZED OVALBUMIN PATTERNS
When RAW264.7 cells were layered on IgG-ovalbumin patterns,
actin rearranged rapidly as dots mainly present around the
FIGURE 1 | Micro-contact printing of immune complexes.
Micro-patterns of ovalbumin (OVA) were applied to glass cover slips
and those were then incubated with anti-OVA antibodies.
(A) Micro-patterned surfaces were scanned by AFM. Squares of
4μm-sides are separated by 5μm. Heights were measured as
detailed in the Section “Materials and Methods" for OVA alone (left) and
OVA-IgG (right) patterns.” (B) Proﬁles of OVA patterns (dotted line) are
compared to that of immune complexes patterns (solid line). (C) Heights are
measured for more than 50 patterns and mean±SD are plotted. (D)
Immune-detection of micro-patterned ovalbumin-TRITC using an anti-OVA
primary serum and Alexa488-coupled secondary antibodies revealed a
homogenous repartition of immune complexes on micro-patterned surfaces.
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patterns (Figure 2A). As early as 5min after cell suspension
was added to the micro-texturized cover slips, 50% of cells pre-
sented such actin rearrangements, and this number rose up to
83% after 30min of adhesion. Formation of frustrated phago-
somes was dependent on the Fcγ receptors since it was not
observed in the absence of opsonization (Figure 2B)o rw h e n
macrophages were pre-incubated withanti-CD16/CD32 blocking
antibodies (Figure A1 in Appendix). In our experimental con-
ditions, about 85% of the patterns that were covered by a cell
triggered a frustrated phagosome (not shown). Frustrated phago-
cytosis was also obtained with human macrophages derived from
monocytes (Figure 2C) and mouse BMDM (see Figure 5). These
larger cells could form up to 30 frustrated phagosomes with the
actin rings sometimes surrounding several patterns (Figure 2C).
As expected, biogenesis of frustrated phagosomes was depen-
dent on actin dynamics since it was completely abolished when
cells where pre-treated for 15min with 0.5μM Latrunculin A
or 10μM Cytochalasin-D1 (data not shown). Their stability was
also dependent on actin polymerization since frustrated phago-
somes disassembled after a 10-min treatment with either drug
(not shown).
In order to observe frustrated phagocytosis in live cells, we
used RAW264.7 cells that constitutively express actin-GFP, here-
after designated as RAW–GFP. The process could be divided into
three phases. First, actin concentrated as dots at the point of con-
tact of the cells with the substratum; second, actin dots moved
rapidlytothecells’peripherylikeagrowingbeltasthecellsspread
on the cover-slip, and third, dots rearranged into rings around
patterns when the cells were completely spread out (see Movie S1
FIGURE2|F r ustrated phagocytosis of macrophages on
micro-texturized surfaces. Micro-patterns of OVA-TRITC were laid on
glass cover slips as in Figure 1, and then incubated (A,C) or not (B) with
anti-OVA antibodies. RAW–GFP (A,B) or hMDMs (C) were layered on the
substrata for 15min, then ﬁxed and stained (C) with phalloidin-FITC and
imaged. OVA-TRITC and actin-GFP (A,B). Bars=5μm.
in Supplementary Material). These actin rings could last as long
as 10min, but could also disassemble as cells moved to another
position. Sometimes, one could observe a dynamic exchange of
actin between two rings (see Movie S2 in Supplementary Mater-
ial).Whateverthebehavioroftheringwas,eachactindotprovedto
beverydynamicbyitself,withcyclesof appearance/disappearance
of about 2min 40s (not shown).
CHARACTERIZATION OF THE FRUSTRATED PHAGOSOMES
We further went on to characterize the rings of actin dots by
stainingcellsundergoingfrustratedphagocytosisforseveralactin-
linked proteins that are classically found at phagosomes. Figure 3
showsthatvinculin,paxillin,andgelsolinwerepresentattheactin
rings. Paxillin described a clear outline of the rings, whereas vin-
culin was found around each dot of actin and gelsolin colocalized
with actin.
Since we wanted to use this model to measure lysosome
mobilization in live cells, we ﬁrst looked for evidence that lyso-
somes fused with the frustrated phagosomes. As a ﬁrst indirect
approach,we measured the release of the lysosomal enzyme beta-
hexosaminidase in the extracellular environment. We observed
that RAW264.7 macrophages increased their secretion activ-
ity by 25.8±4.4% (mean±SD) when they were layered on
IgG-opsonized patterns for 1h, as compared to non-opsonized
patterns (not shown, two independent experiments with mea-
surements in triplicates). However, this protocol did not tell
us whether secretion was occurring at the frustrated phago-
somes or not. If lysosomes fuse with the frustrated phago-
some, then we should detect the accumulation of lamp1 at
the level of the patterns. Figure 4 shows that Lamp1 was
indeed recruited to the membrane of the frustrated phagosome
as early as 10min after cells spread on the micro-patterned
ICs.
It has been described that the integrity of the microtubule net-
work was dispensable for the biogenesis of FcγR-triggered phago-
somes (Newman et al., 1991) and we wanted to check whether
this holds true for frustrated phagosomes. Mouse bone-marrow
derived macrophages were treated with nocodazole either pre- or
post-adhesion on patterned ICs, and we observed that neither of
these treatments had an effect on the formation or the stability of
frustrated phagosomes (Figure 5).
TRACKING LYSOSOMES IN LIVE MACROPHAGES
The advantages of this experimental set-up are (1) to have all the
phagocytosis-related signaling pathways initiated at the ventral
side of the cell; (2) to anticipate where lysosomes get recruited to
fusewiththephagosomalmembrane;(3)tohavethecellsasspread
out as possible in order to minimize the third dimension dur-
ing characterization of the vesicle movements. RAW cells spread
reasonably well on 5μm-spaced patterns. However, they would
form frustrated phagosomes that were too close to each other
to unambiguously evaluate the direction of moving lysosomes.
Thus, we looked for the appropriate distance between patterns to
obtaincellsthatwouldbesufﬁcientlyspreadouttoformfrustrated
phagosomes which are sufﬁciently distant from each other. We
comparedourinitial5μm-spacedpatternstopatternswithspaces
of 7, 9, 15, or 20μm (not shown). We found out that a distance
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FIGURE 3 |Actin-associated proteins are recruited to the frustrated
phagosomes. RAW–GFP (A,C) or hMDM (B) were plated on micro-patterned
immune complexes for 15min, ﬁxed and stained for F-actin (B), vinculin (A),
paxillin (B), and gelsolin (C). Actin in RAW cells was visualized thanks to GFP
ﬂuorescence (A,C). Zoomed images correspond to the areas indicated by
white boxes in the corresponding merged images. Bars=5μm.
of 7μm between two frustrated phagosomes was not enough to
tracklysosomeefﬁciently,andRAWcellslayeredon15μm-spaced
patterns did not form more than one frustrated phagosome (not
shown).Whenthedistancebetweenpatternswas9μm,about25%
of the cells formed two to four frustrated phagosomes and lyso-
some tracking was feasible (not shown). Thus, 9μmw a sag o o d
compromise and we carried out all lysosome tracking with such a
pattern.
For the following experiments, we used RAW–GFP
macrophages either stably expressing the lysosomal protease
Cathepsin-D(CathD)-mCherryorstainedwithLysoTrackerRed®.
Since the same results were obtained with both methods,only the
results with CathD-mCherry are shown. Lysosomes are numer-




PlugIn of the ImageJ software, after calibration of the images to
havethepixel-to-μmcorrespondence.Theactin/lysosomedouble
staining allowed us to visualize frustrated phagosomes and lyso-
somes at the same time,hence to sort lysosomes moving“toward”
a frustrated phagosome from those moving “outward” or “on” a
frustrated phagosome, i.e., inside a ring of actin dots. Lysosomes
withnocleardestinationoverthetimespanoftheexperimentwere
FIGURE 4 | Lamp1 is recruited to the frustrated phagosomes. RAW–GFP
cells were added to micro-patterned immune complexes for 10min before
being ﬁxed and stained for Lamp1 (red) without cell permeabilization. Actin
was visualized thanks to GFP ﬂuorescence (green). Bar=5μm.
called “Off” (Figure 6A and see also Movie S3 in Supplementary
Material). Only lysosomes that could be individually tracked over
a minimum of four frames, which corresponds to 1s, were con-
sidered.Mostof thetime,trackingwasstoppedbecauselysosomes
encountered an area of the cell over-crowded with lysosomes and
could not be distinguished as an individual vesicle anymore. Very
rarely, we had to stop tracking because the vesicle went out of
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FIGURE 5 | Microtubules are dispensable for biogenesis of frustrated
phagosomes and their stability. Bone-marrow derived macrophages from
wild-type mice were treated or not (Control) with 10μM nocodazole either
before (pre-adhesion) or after (post-adhesion) being layered on
micro-patterned immune complexes. Cells were then ﬁxed, permeabilized,
and stained for F-actin and α-tubulin. Bars=5μm.
focus. This observation comforted us into our decision to neglect
the Z dimension in our measurements. As a control, we tracked
lysosomes of resting macrophages that were layered on glass, in
the absence of IgGs.We speciﬁcally chose“control”cells that were
as spread as possible to be able to track lysosomes.
ACTIVATION OF PHAGOCYTOSIS RECEPTORS DECREASES LYSOSOME
MOBILITY
As shown on Figure6A,lysosomes in resting macrophages had an
instant speed of about 1.8μm/s. Surprisingly when macrophages
were performing frustrated phagocytosis, lysosomes velocity was
signiﬁcantly lower than in resting macrophages (Figure 6A). This
slowingdownwasobservedforalllysosomes,but,lysosomesmov-
ing away from a frustrated phagosome were found to be less
affected than lysosomes moving toward, on or off a frustrated
phagosome. The duration of pauses during lysosomes saltatory
movements(seeMovieS3inSupplementaryMaterial)wasslightly
longerduringfrustratedphagocytosisbutthisdifferenceremained
below statistical signiﬁcance (Figure 6B), and no difference was
detected in the linearity of the trajectories (Figure 6C). This
parameter is shown for lysosomes moving toward a frustrated
phagosome but no difference was observed for lysosomes mov-
ing outward either (not shown). We showed that the integrity of
the microtubule network was required for lysosome movement
since no movement at all could be tracked when cells were treated
with 10μM nocodazole after they had formed frustrated phago-
somes (not shown). We were also able to measure the frequency
of lysosome arrival in the vicinity of a frustrated phagosome, and
FIGURE6|P a r ameters of the lysosomal movement during frustrated
phagocytosis and roles of Src kinases. RAW–GFP expressing
cathepsin-D-mCherry were layered on glass cover slips that were
micro-patterned with OVA alone (−IgG, “Resting”) or OVA+anti-OVA
antibodies (+IgG).Tracking of lysosomes was carried out as described in the
Section “Materials and Methods.” (A) Instant velocity of lysosomes as a
function of their direction relative to the position of frustrated phagosomes
(see text for details). (B) Length of the pauses of lysosomes during their
saltatory movements. (C) Linearity of the trajectories for lysosomes moving
toward a frustrated phagosome. For all graphs, 15–30 lysosomes were
measured on three to six different cells per conditions; mean±SEM.
observed that, under our experimental conditions, 3.7±0.5 lyso-
somesperminute(mean±SEM)comeintocontactwiththesame
frustrated phagosome.We did not look at the fusion process itself,
but we could measure the length of time that a lysosome stays in
contact with a frustrated phagosome. This parameter was called
“interaction”and was measured to be 7.9±0.8s (mean±SEM).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we describe a new experimental set-up to measure
severalparametersoflysosomemovementsinmacrophages.When
layered on micro-patterned ICs,macrophages spread,and formed
frustrated phagosomes. As a consequence, we were able to antici-
pate where lysosomes were recruited to,to image them in live cells
and measure their speed,saltatory movements,directionality,and
interaction with frustrated phagosomes.
A frustrated phagosome was deﬁned as a ring of actin dots
surrounding an immune complex pattern. Previous experiments
involving frustrated phagocytosis had been designed on glass
supports uniformly coated with ICs. Under these conditions,
macrophages adhere very strongly to the surface, forming a tight
sealing zone that separates the area underneath the cell from the
rest of the medium, where secreted material is conﬁned (Wright
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and Silverstein, 1984; Heiple et al., 1990), much like the seal-
ing zone described for the macrophage-derived osteoclasts (Saltel
et al., 2008). In our present study, we stained F-actin and noticed
that frustrated phagosomes were delineated by F-actin dots trig-
g e r e db ya c t i v a t i o no fF c γ receptors. The actin cores positioned
just outside the IgG patterns and the space that was often visible
between the dots and the pattern underneath may represent the
scaffoldof actin-linkedproteinsthatarenecessarytomaintainthe
structure. Vinculin and paxillin did not co-localize with F-actin
cores but displayed the same organization as in podosomes (Lin-
derandAepfelbacher,2003;VanGoethemetal.,2011).Thereason
why actin rearranged as individual dots around the IgG patterns
remains to be clariﬁed. Under conditions of frustrated phagocy-
tosis, actin polymerization is unable to form pseudopodia which
normally appear in three dimensions around IgG-coated parti-
cles. Thus the actin dots could constitute “stable vestiges” of the
protrusive machinery of frustrated pseudopodia.
We chose to work with the macrophage cell line RAW264.7
for its amenability to molecular manipulations. Our experimental
procedure can also be applied to hMDMs and BMDMs. However,
when we tried to label lysosomes of hMDMs with LysoTracker,
most of the labeled compartments were tubular and intercon-
nected, as previously described (Knapp and Swanson, 1990; not
shown), and tracking lysosomes in such cells was not as easy as in
RAW264.7 cells.
Theoptimizationofthemicro-patterngeometryforRAW264.7
cells led us to use squares that were spaced by 9μm for opti-
mal imaging of lysosomes. With this set-up, we could charac-
terize for the ﬁrst time the movement of lysosomes in phago-
cytic macrophages by anticipating where lysosomes are recruited
to and by tracking lysosomes almost exclusively in two dimen-
sions as cells spread strongly on patterned ICs and became very
ﬂat. The instant speed of lysosomes in macrophages adhering
on glass was about 2μm/s. We do not know of any previously
published data documenting lysosome speed in macrophages.
However, it appeared to be about ﬁve times greater than Hck-
positive lysosomes in NIH-3T3 ﬁbroblasts (Vincent et al., 2007)
and twice as fast as the most rapid Lamp1-positive lysosomes
in immortalized skin ﬁbroblasts (Falcon-Perez et al., 2005).
This, together with the observation that lysosomes are slowing
down in macrophages that formed frustrated phagosomes thus
suggests that lysosomes may be moving through some active,
microtubule-dependent mechanism in the cytoplasm of non-
phagocytic macrophages, and that these movements could then
become hindered by the lysosomes becoming tethered to the
cytoskeleton upon activation of phagocytosis. The decrease in
the velocity of lysosomes that we observed during the frustrated
phagocytosis process may be a feature of polarized secretion. We
willmodifyourset-uptomicro-texturizecoverslipswithproteins
that induce the formation of podosomes (Labernadie et al.,2010),
we will see whether lysosomes addressed to podosomes move also
slowlier, when compared to lysosomes that are not targeted to
podosomes.
Lysosomemovementsinmacrophageswerefoundtobedepen-
dent on intact microtubules, in agreement with previous studies
(Astarie-Dequeker et al., 2002; Harrison et al., 2003; Huynh et al.,
2007). The saltatory property of lysosome movement is clearly
the same in resting and phagocytic macrophages. Pauses dur-
ing movement have been described in vitro as time that vesicles
spend at across-road of two microtubules or a microtubule and
a microﬁlament before “choosing” to go on the same track or
to switch track (Ross et al., 2008; Schroeder et al., 2010). How-
ever, such mechanisms have not been shown to exist in live cells,
as yet.
Frustrated phagosomes being easily identiﬁed by the ring of
actin dots, two additional parameters were measured: the fre-
quency and the duration of lysosome/phagosome interactions.
We called “interaction” the presence of a motionless lysosome
in the vicinity of a frustrated phagosome, i.e., detected either
inside the ring of actin dots or apparently touching the ring.
Interaction of lysosomes with the frustrated phagosome lasted
about 8s, which is very close to the duration of the interac-
tion of MT1-MMP-positive vesicles with podosomes actin rich
structureswhereMT1-MMPissupposedtobedelivered(Wiesner
et al., 2010). Most of the time, interactions between lysosomes
and phagosomes were transient and the same incoming lyso-
some was observed moving away from the phagosome. Although
we could detect lysosomal enzymes in the extracellular medium,
whether lysosomes delivered part of their content during the
docking time in a kiss-and-run process (Desjardins, 1995)i s
not clear yet. Sometimes, cathepsin-D-positive lysosomes disap-
peared when the vesicles interacted with frustrated phagosomes,
as if fusion occurred. In order to visualize the kiss-and-run and
the fusion processes properly, we plan to use TIRF microscopy
in future experiments, which should bring signiﬁcant improve-
ment to our current experimental set-up. This should also pro-
vide an answer to the questions raised by others as to whether
lysosomes need to interact with actin structures before fusion
with the phagosomes (Kjeken et al., 2004; Liebl and Grifﬁths,
2009).
The molecular mechanisms which control the movements and
fusionoflysosomesinresponsetoIgGreceptoractivationisofpar-
ticular interest in the context of infections with pathogens which
target these mechanisms to survive in the host (see Kumar and
Valdivia, 2009 for review). Moreover, lysosomes are also secreted
in a spatially controlled manner in different contexts than IgG-
mediated phagocytosis. They fuse to the plasma membrane to
repair injuries induced by migration on glass supports (Reddy
et al., 2001); they fuse at podosomes to release their lytic content
and degrade the extracellular matrix (Cougoule et al.,2005,2010;
Tu et al., 2008; Linder et al., 2010); and polarized exocytosis of
secretory lysosomes takes place at the immunological synapse in
cytotoxiclymphocytesandNaturalKillers(seeforHoltetal.,2006
review). Our set-up will be used to examine which parameter of
lysosome movements actors of the lysosome trafﬁcking such as
Lyst [lysosomal trafﬁcking regulator; (Stinchcombe et al., 2000)]
or Hck (Cougoule et al., 2005; Vincent et al., 2007; Guiet et al.,
2008) are involved in, using, for instance, sh- or siRNA-mediated
knock-down approaches.
In conclusion, the experimental approach described here will
facilitatestudiesdedicatedtotheidentiﬁcationof theactorswhich
play a role in lysosome movement, directionality, speed, docking,
and also fusion once TIRF microscopy is coupled to the present
set-up.
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Taking into account that lysosome secretion is a phenomenon
thatiscrucialnotonlyforbactericidalactivities,butalsoforextra-
cellular matrix degradation during trans-tissular migration, the
molecular actors of this process could then be essential effectors
of the inﬂammation response.
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SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL
The Movies 1–3 for this article can be found online
athttp://www.frontiersin.org/Inﬂammation/10.3389/ﬁmmu.2011.
00051/abstract
Movie S1 | RAW267 .4 RAW267 .4 macrophage stably expressing GFP-actin
undergoes frustrated phagocytosis on micro-patterned immune complexes.The
cell makes contact with the substratum at the top right corner of the ﬁeld and
form two successive frustrated phagosomes toward the left in the lower part of
the ﬁeld. Accelerated 2 times.
Movie S2 | RAW267 .4 macrophage stably expressing GFP-actin undergoes
frustrated phagocytosis on micro-patterned immune complexes.This cell rapidly
forms two frustrated phagosomes, which seem to be linked by a dynamic actin
structure. Accelerated 2 times.
Movie S3 | RAW267 .4 macrophage stably co-expressing GFP-actin (left panel)
and CathepsinD-mCherry (right panel). Images of GFP and mCherry
ﬂuorescence were taken every 10 sec to avoid bleaching, and 250 ms,
respectively. Arrows show examples of tracked lysosomes. Accelerated 4 times.
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APPENDIX
FIGUREA1 | Fc-receptors are necessary to trigger frustrated
phagocytosis. RAW267 .4 macrophage stably expressing GFP-actin (green)
were pre-treated with anti-CD16/CD32 blocking antibodies, layered on
micro-patterned immune complexes (red) for 15 minutes before being ﬁxed.
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